
Recognition Award For Marlene 

Marlene Mathieson recently awarded at the EPF Equipped 

bench in Luxembourg. In recognition for her contribution to the 

smooth running of the championship. 

Welcome to our British Powerlifting Quarterly Magazine. I hope you enjoy our 

news and look forward to receiving your contributions  for future  editions. 
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       Welcome to our British Powerlifting Magazine 2019 

I would like to wish all our members and families a very Happy New Year. British Powerlifting look forward to a successful 

2019. The beginning of a new year is always very exciting and gives us time to plan our competitive year ahead. We value 

each and everyone of our members and love to see the journeys you embark on in your Powerlifting sporting careers. A 

number of you have acknowledged you would like to become a referee. Please go online to the IPF rule book. It is important 

you revise this and we will keep you updated on referee Divisional examinations throughout the year. 

We are proud of our venues at British Powerlifting and a big thank you to all who run our divisions and who have taken the 

time to send articles for this Magazine. Thank you to Rick Gould, Glyn Belsher, David Turner, Richard Parker, Joseph Shep-

herd, Martin Bass  and George Leggatt for your contributions to this edition. 

The Magazine is quarterly the next edition publishing in April. It is for our members to showcase their talents and  

 achievements. Send me submissions throughout the year and I look forward to receiving them. 

Kind Regards, 

Nicola Elding 

Communications Director 

British Powerlifting Board of Directors—Chairman Fred  Sterry—Chief Executive Officer Richard Parker– Finance Director 

Mike Edwards– Athlete’s  Commission Chairman Dean Bowring– Director Of England Kevin Jane—Director Of Scotland Alex 

{Photo Supplied Chris Elding} 



The Turner Family 

Three generations refereeing in Horncastle recently. David 

Turner M3 lifter, George Turner Junior lifter and Nathan 

Turner M1 lifter. We are proud of you team Turner. 
{Photo supplied David Turner} 



We Pay Tribute 

To a great man John Stephenson. A life long dedication to the 

federation.  



A special moment captured  at an IPF banquet of 

John Stevenson and Peter Fiore 

Great friends and  a special moment at the 2007 Common-

wealth Championships banquet. Peter was a former BAWLA 

Powerlifting committee chairman and president on the Com-

monwealth powerlifting federation. He was instrumental in 

introducing the unequipped classic lifts into the IPF following 

the inclusion in the commonwealth championships. He was 

also a former world champion open and masters. Peter is 

sadly no longer with us. RIP John and Peter. 
{Photo Supplied Richard Parker} 

 



                           Amelia In The News 



Hall Of Fame including my late great dad Mike Davies who 

competed in the first International competition in The USA and 

Great Britain won. 

{Photos supplied Himee Bender} 



Powerlifting from a beginners perspective .  

BEGINNERS GUIDE TO POWERLIFTING by 
Joseph Shepherd 

 

So I hear you want to be a powerlifter? Congratulations, you are making the first move into having every-
one you know ask you “Do you think you can lift me?” and being asked “if it’s the one with the overhead 
press in the Olympics?” My name is Joseph Shepherd, I am 19 years old and a first year university student 
and I compete out of the YNEPF in the 105kg weight class. 

I was asked to give my advice to anyone looking to start their powerlifting career. Here is what I came up 
with; 

• Prioritise form over everything in the beginning stages, you may think that since you are powerlift-
ing you must lift heavy’ every day, but by learning to lift properly you can continue to lift heavy even in 
your 60’s. Technique is key! 

•  

• You may think that the only thing you need to do is lift weights but to get the most out of your 
new life of trying to be as strong as possible I would recommend trying to get a decent amount of 
sleep a night and doing mobility work daily 

•  

• Have a plan to follow, going into training with a plan will help you stay focused and disciplined in 
your training. This program can come from a coach or if you are computer savvy you can find one of 
the one million programs online that work for you. {Photo Supplied Sandra Shepherd} 

 



             Refereeing 

Please forward your interest in becoming a referee. It is a volunteered position. It is one that will improve your own lifting  

and be around the sport you love even if you are not competing that day.  

{Photos supplied by Nicola Elding} 



 
Just a few words regarding the performance of two of our juniors, Moa and Dapo, at this year ’s European Classic 

Powerlifting Championship held in Kaunas. They were magnificent. 

It was the end of a long year competing for both of them; the Worlds in Calgary in June, their respective British 
Championships in September and October, culminating with the European Juniors in the last week of November.  

Moa Wikner  

This is Moa’s last year as a junior and she finished it very well, 3rd overall and a Gold medal in deadlift. Through-
out the year she strives to get better and is a determined trainer in the gym. On the platform she got her rewards. 

I must mention her last deadlift, she needed to pull 180kg (a big deadlift for a 63kg class lady) to place 3rd overall 
and secure deadlift gold. One lift for all the money. Her second attempt had been 177.5kg (PB) and that was hard 
enough. She pulls 180kg (PB)! It wasn’t pretty, it was as hard as it could be but she did it! On coming off the plat-
form she was totally spent and empty. 

For me she will pull a bigger deadlift but not a better one! 

Adedapo Ojewale  

Dapo is a young man with tremendous potential. This year unfortunately he has been managing an injury which 
as yet has not been sorted out. This has meant that on the squat and to a lesser degree the deadlift, loading him 
up prior to a competition has not been possible. At the European’s his preparation was very hit and miss but as he 
always does, he came good on the platform. Like all good lifters the platform is where they make a statement. 

He achieved 5th overall and silver in the deadlift. A PB Total and deadlift was his reward for persevering through-
out a less than perfect training cycle. 

Both Moa and Dapo deserve the utmost credit for the way they both lift and represent BGWLC and Great Britain. 

Martin Bass 

Coach at BGWLC 

{Photo supplied Martin Bass} 



        Great year for the Belsher family 

Father and daughter Glyn and Lily Belsher had a double silver lining this 

year when they both came second in their British Championships. 

Lily, 15 was runner up in the British Sub-juniors in Moulton in September, 

while Glyn equalled that in the British Masters M3 in Belfast. 

Lily had only been lifting for a year whilst Belfast was Glyn’s first three lift 

competition following injury.  

They are both trained by Marc Giles at Horncastle Powerlifting Club. In 

2017 Glyn won Bronze in the European Equipped Bench in Luxembourg. 



                                 Asthma and Doping  

                                       By Rick Gould  



I am very proud to be the English Bench Press Champion 70KG M2 this year, National 

Referee and The Director Of Communications at British Powerlifting 

{photos supplied Maureen Davies and Chris Elding} 





        George Leggett 

 

{Photo supplied by George Leggatt} 








